Here is a light source we believe really worthy of the optical efficiency of the modern microscope. It achieves the long-sought-after state of critical illumination at all powers focused precisely upon the slide. The light enters the microscope objective at an uncommonly wide angle (i.e., high numerical aperture) providing resolution of the highest order.

Your first look at a slide so ideally illuminated will be a memorable experience. Let us send you the brochure describing this notable contribution to better microscopy.
TEST DIETS and Ingredients

Protein-Deficient Test Diet
"Protein-Free" Test Diet
Rachitogenic Test Diet A.O.A.C.
Rachitogenic Test Diet U.S.P.
Salt Mix “Calcium-Free”
Salt Mix Hawk-Oser
Salt Mix Hubbel, Mendel and Wakeman
Salt Mix McCollum-Davis No. 185
Salt Mix “Sodium-Free”
Salt Mix No. 2 U.S.P. XIII
Salt Mix U.S.P. XIV
Salt Mix Wesson Modified (Osborne-Mendel)
Sodium-Deficient Test Diet
Thiamine-Deficient Test Diet
Tocopherol-Deficient Test Diet
Vitamins Zein

VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS

Vitamin A Ester Concentrate
200,000 units/gm (oil)
B-Complex Dry Mix
Carotene in Oil GBI Type 39
(6500 units A/gm)
Cod Liver Oil
Vitamin D (Viosterol)
Liver Concentrate Powder 1:20
Liver Fraction L
Liver Fraction 1
Liver Fraction 2
Wheat Germ Oil
Brewers Yeast Powder
Irradiated Dry Yeast
(36,000 units D per gram)

See Science Jan. 22 issue for additional listings

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

* Save time and money with this handy reference book for biological, microbiological, biochemical and bacteriological research supplies. Write for your copy today!

GENERAL BIOCHEMICALS, INC.

60 Laboratory Park
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

This "LUBRI-TACT" feature makes the JAGABI® a Better Rheostat

The "Lubri-tact" consists of a graphited carbon lubricator which slides with the phosphor-bronze current-carrying brush. The resultant smooth action minimizes wear on the resistance winding... insures precise, positive adjustment and long life. Jagabi Rheostats have several other features that help make them rugged and dependable. They are fully described in an illustrated bulletin.

We stock Jagabi Rheostats in 8, 10, 16 and 20 inch lengths and in 76 ratings from 30,000 ohms, 1 amperes down to 34 ohm, 25 amperes. We also make special types.

JAMES G. BIDDLE CO.
Electrical & Scientific Instruments
1316 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA 7, PA.

A new instrument for uranium analysis

Jaco G-M Fluorimeter

NO COOLING SYSTEM — Blacklight Blue lamps used as source of ultraviolet light require no cooling.

NO OPTICAL SYSTEM — Sample slide, light source and detecting system are mounted in close proximity eliminating optics and allowing low voltage across dynode of the photomultiplier tube.

IMPROVED POWER SOURCE — circuit compensates for input-output voltage and tends to compensate for heater voltage variation.

CONVENIENT CONTROLS — handy keyboard arrangement of range switches and other controls.

JARRELL-ASH COMPANY
26 Farwell Street, Newtonville, Mass.
Detroit • El Cerrito, Cal. • Chattanooga • Queens Vill., N. Y.
Research Biochemicals
For Investigational Use

Nucleo Proteins

Purines

Pyrimidines

Adenine
Adenine Sulfate
Adenosine
Adenosine Diphosphate
Adenosine Triphosphate—95% ATP
(Adenosine 3 phosphoric)
(Adenosine 5 phosphoric)
AMMONIUM URIDYLATED CYTIDINE
(Adenosine 3 phosphoric)
AMMONIUM CYTIDYLIC ACID
CYTOSINE
2 THIO CYTOSINE
DESOSOXYRIBONUCLEIC ACID
FRUCTOSE-6-PHOSPHATE
GLUCOSE-1-PHOSPHATE
GLUTATHIONE
GLUCOSE-6-PHOSPHATE
GUANINE (Free Base)
GUANINE HYDROCHLORIDE
GUANOSINE
GUANYLIC ACID
HEXOSE DIPHOSPHATE
(Adenosine 3-phosphoric)
HYPOXANTHINE
INOSINE
IRON NUCLEATE
ISO-CYTOSINE
MANGANESE NUCLEATE
5-METHYL THIOURACIL
6-(-) METHYL URACIL
5-METHYL URACIL
NUCLEIC ACID
(Pentose Nucleic Acid)
PHOSPHOGLYCOLIC ACID (D-3)
PROTAMINE NUCLEINATE
PROTAMINE SULFATE
D (-) RIBOSE
SODIUM RIBONUCLEATE
SODIUM DESOSOXYRIBONUCLEATE
THYMINE (5 METHYL URACIL)
URACIL
URACIL (5 Amino Barbituric Acid)
URIDINE
URIDYLIC ACID
XANTHINE
XANTHOSINE

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE
#S 998
Listing over 900 Research Biochemicals

UmeCO
Optical Instruments

Finest Quality. Imported from Japan. Built for lifetime performance. Superb Japanese optics designed to highest American Standards. Equal to World’s finest optical instruments, but priced far below comparable values.

MODEL ESN
BINOCULAR MICROSCOPE

MODEL UGA GREENOUGH
TYPE STEREO-MICROSCOPE

Range 20X to 1500X
$374.95

Range 10X to 150X
$250.00

WRITE FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS

GUARANTEED! Every instrument is tested, inspected, and APPROVED before delivery, by an internationally recognized authority on microscopes. (Name on request). These instruments are Quality at a savings. Used by Universities and Leading Chemical Firms. WRITE FOR DETAILS.

UNION MERCANTILE CO., INC.
465 California Street
San Francisco, California

Carworth Farms, Inc.

Laboratory animals and laboratory reagents

First in uniformity

First in dependability

For further information and price list please write:

CARWORTH FARMS, INC.
NEW CITY, ROCKLAND COUNTY, N. Y.
Now Available...

Adenosine Triphosphate (ATP); Amygdalin; Amylase; Animal Leucin; Ascorbic Acid Oxidase; Bacitracin; BAL; Biotin, catalyst; Caffeic Acid; Carotene, cryst.; Catalase; Cellulase Chlorogenic Acid; Chorionic Gonadotropin; Circulatory Hormone; Colchicine; Cytidylic Acid; Cytochrome C; Dehydroascorbic Acid; Dicetylamine; Dihydroxycetone; Dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA); Dipryridyl; Edestin; Emulsion; Erythritol; N-Ethylpyrerpine; Fibroin; Folie Acid; Galacturonic Acid; Gentisic Acid; Girard Reagents P and T; Glutalin; Glucose Pentacetate; Glucuronie Acid; Glyceraldehyde; Glyceric Acid; Heparin; Hordenine; Hylauronidase; Hydrindene; 2-Hydroxydipaldehyde; Humulin; Iden; Isococroseic Acid; Isopropylyl-arterenol; Kojie Acid; Kynurenic Acid; Lanthionine; Lipase; Lyszyme; Lyoxose; Malononitrile; Maltase; Melezitose; Mesobilirubinogen; Muscle Adenylc Acid; p-Nitrophenylphosphohemolyte; Nucleoprotein; Ornitol; Pancreatin; Pantopyrenol Alcohol; Penicillinae; Peroxidase; Phenazine; Phenylpyruvic Acid; Phloridzin; Phosphorylase; Piperin; Porphyrin; Protamines; Proteoporphyrin; Pyridoxal; Pyridoxamine; Pyroacetoeuticus Acid; Pyruvic Acid; Ribonuclease; Saccharic Acid; Saline; Serine Phosphoric Acid; Spermide; Spermene; Thioacetic Acid; Thiocetyline; Thyroin; Trigomeline; Triphenyltetramium Chloride; Tripryridyl; Trypsinogen; Tyrosinase; Tyrosirin; Urease; Uricase; Urinone; Vitellin; Xanthamine.

Ask us for others!

DELTA CHEMICAL WORKS, INC.
23 West 60th St. New York 23, N. Y.
Telephone Plaza 7-6317

Now Available...

INDEX
to the
JOURNAL and PROCEEDINGS
of the
WASHINGTON ACADEMY OF SCIENCES


An invaluable bibliographical tool.
vi + 268 pages. Cloth Bound. $7.50.

Order now directly from:
Harald A. Rehder
U. S. National Museum
Smithsonian Institution
Washington 25, D. C.

AMERICA'S LEADING MICROSCOPE REPAIR HOUSE

GUARANTEED
REBUILT MICROSCOPES

--- MODEL VQ6 $115.00
MODEL CTQ6 $120.00 ---

These instruments are identically equipped, only the design of the arm is different.

Equipped with:
- 5 x and 10 x Oculars
- Objectives: 16 mm (10 x)
- 4 mm (44 x)
- oil immersion (95 x)
- abbe condenser with iris diaphragm
- plano/concave mirror
- Mechanical Stage (optional)

extra $35.00
less $2.00 if 5 x ocular not wanted

other oil immersion models from $110.00 and up. Write for complete catalogue on NEW and REBUILT MICROSCOPES

REPAIRS ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

WE ACCEPT OLD MICROSCOPES IN TRADE ON NEW OR REBUILT INSTRUMENTS

THE GRAF-APSCO COMPANY
5868 Broadway
Chicago 40, III.

4A

SCIENCE, Vol. 119
Radio-Active STEROIDS

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

ESTRONE 16-C\textsuperscript{14}
- Activity per mg. 2.7 microcuries
- Price per mg. $50.00

ESTRADIOL 16-C\textsuperscript{14}
- Activity per mg. 2.7 microcuries
- Price per mg. $65.00

PROGESTERONE 21-C\textsuperscript{14}
- Activity per mg. 2.25 microcuries
- Price per mg. $40.00

DESOXYCORTICOSTERONE ACETATE 21-C\textsuperscript{14}
- Activity per mg. 2.25 microcuries
- Price per mg. $40.00

Statement of your government department dealing with atomic energy together with "Atomic Energy of Canada Limited Form No. 247" should be filed with each order.

For these forms and other information, write to:

Charles E. Frostell & Co. . . .
PHARMACEUTICAL and CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS
P.O. BOX 247
MONTREAL, CANADA

GLASS ABSORPTION CELLS made by KLETT

Makers of Complete Electrophoresus Apparatus
SCIENTIFIC APPARATUS


Klett Manufacturing Co.
179 East 87 Street, New York, New York
**Electrophoresis-Diffusion** facilities for high-precision research uses are combined in the Spinco Model H Electrophoresis-Diffusion instrument, illustrated. Having multiple optical systems arranged for rapid and efficient use, an optimum of automatic controls, and a single-unit construction, the instrument features ease and convenience of operation.

With the development of this unit, reliable, reproducible laboratory procedures are routine in the isolation, separation, and identification of materials having electrically active particles. New applications are constantly developing in the fields of complex-colloid analysis, production control of purified proteins, and the discovery of new factors.

For data on this new instrument, or on Spinco ultracentrifuges—the world-wide standard in their field—write:

**SPECIALIZED INSTRUMENTS CORPORATION**
605 O'Neill Ave. Belmont, California